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Flower Food and Foto Show
August 20 and 2'l - Minnesota Landscape Arboretum

See Show Schedule maited with previous editio oI the Gardm Spray lor infonnation on how to enter

January through June issues of the Spzly have had articles by Duane Re)'nolds and others on how to

exhibit flowers and vegetables
Coaches will be available for advice in sethng uP arrangements and displays
The goal is for increased Participation this year-it's bem an excellent growing season. Be conJident in

your approach.
bring iour {riends to t}te Arboretum and encourage membership in the Mm's Gaiden Club of

Mi;;apolis. Through participadon and nehrorking we all have a good time and gain mu'h new

knowledge of gardening.

Garden Tour and Pot luck
Sunday, August 14 -  ' l :00 P.m.

Meet at Arneson Park,4711 wesl 70lh street, Edina

Gardens to be visited: Geo€e Mccollougtr Bloomington Mary Malnaid, St. Louis Park
Savory hosta gardsr, Edina Clyde Thompson, Edina,
and six of his neighbor's gardens (featured in Eetter Ho es and Gardefis)

Return to Ameson Park for Picnic suPPer and potluck. Please bring your own suPPer, dishes and
utensils, plus d di-h to 5hdrc (no Sri l l ing)

Reservalion Form

Member:

Guest(s)l

--_acost: 
$6.00 each x number attending -- i total $--- ,---= 

^.s_:.
Mail tol

Bill a-rld Nancy Jepson
13207 Henning Circle
Prior Lake, MN 5532



Fragrance
Garden
Report
by Chuck Cattlson, Chail
F I aE ta n ce C ad e n Co n n i tree

On July 14th, the University Leisure
Likes toured the garden. A good time was
had by all, at least thatwas my impres-
sioa. A donation was received from
Medicine Lake Tours and a coupleol
calendem were sold.

Another tour is scheduled for
August4th at 12:30 PM. This group will
be the Spring lake Park and Recreation.If
anyone wants to be a greeter, be at the
garden about noon.

Thanks to all who have provided
weekly maintenance. Here is the list of
maintenance volunteers for August
through early September:

Juiy3GAugs Jim Tuft &
Chuck Benson

Aug6-12 Duane Johnson
& tan Johnson

Aug 13-19 Joe Stenger &
Maury Lindbloom

Aug 20-25 Henry Halvorson &
Len Brenny

Ang27-Sept2 Mel Anderon &
Chet Groger

Sept3-9 Derrill Pankow &
Kent Pettefon

The rest of September will be listed
in next months Splay.

Coming
Attractions

August 14 - 1:00p.m.
MGCM Member's Garden Tour

and Pot Luck Supper
Ameson Park

4711 West 70th Street
Edina, MN

August 20 & 21
Flowers, Food and Foto Show

Mitulesota Landscape Arboretum

September 6 - 7:30p.m.
MGCM Board of Directors

Bob Stepan's House

s;pt€mb€r13 - 6:00 p.m.
MGCM Dinner Meeting

Iake Harriet United Methodist Church
49th and Chowen Avenue South

October 4 - 7:30p.m.
MCCM Board of Directors
Clyde Thompson's House

The Gardefi Spray is pnblished monthly
by the Men's Garden Club of Miture-
apolis,lnc., for its members and
friends. The Men's Garden Club of
Minneapolis is a noFfoi-profit, equal
opportunity organization.

Editor...................Andrew J. Marlow
Staff ...........................Ed Birer! Chuck
Carlson, Dale Fisher, Carol)'n
Hat'ward, Mary Ma)'nard, Derrill
Pankov/, Merle Pulley

TheGcrJenSprcl oaeez



The
President's
Report
Clyde Thonpson, Ptesidant, MCCM

July is the month to which gardeners
with a good sense of color design look
fonr'ard. It is truly the painte/s paradise
when the blues of lobelia, ageratum,
verbena and salvia, the yellows of lilies,
coreopsis aJld marigolds, ndx with whites,
rcds and purples of an endless list of other
flowers.

The gaiden four, when accompanied
by a camera, allows one to caPture this
array of color on one palate-the roll of
film. Everyone can capture the colors
available only to the painter before the
invmtion of color film.

The MGCM public garden tour on
July 9 and 10was a masterpiece of color
creations. Every gardenhad a personality
reflecting the &e wishes of its desiSner.
Thanks to Dave Johnson and the many
volunteers ofMGCM who rnade such a
wonderful events possible. Hundreds of
visitors got to enjoy the color designs so
graciously opened to them by our member
gardeners.

August 14 will be anothei
opportunity to see gardens

Council will give a brief history of how
these beautiful peiennial gardens came
into being. A nice bus ride will take us to
George McCollough's inneighboring
Bloomington for a look at George's roses
and perennials. The it's off to Mary
Ma)'nard's in St. Louis Park aJId, final,
seven neighboring gardens on Dunham
Drive in Edina. The annual pot luck
supper wiu follow the tour in Ameson
Park from 4:00 to 6:00 p.m. Bring your
silverware and enough goodies to shale.
Guests ard welcome. Cofiee wiii be
fumished and the cost per person is just
$6.00. Matl in the coupon on lhe ftont
cover of this issue of the Gardefi SpraV to
makeyour rese ahon.

of various shapes,
colors and composi-
tions in the ldina/
Bloomington area.
We'1l meei and park
at Ameson Acies,
located at 70th Street
South, just two blocks
east of State Highway
100. Shirley Peterson
of the Edina Garden

theGorJenSprof naee r



patt one of tuva by Me e PulleY
phatos by Eldon Huselen

,crry and Lec Shannon
The Shannons are protd oimers of

one of the most visited and largest Private
gardens in the region. UPon entering the

back yard you ar€
greeted by containers
of coleus grown for
drcir mass of showy
foliage. Then you see
the delicate meyeri
fems. A hundred or
so pots on the paEo
show geraniums and
graceful white calla
lilies. Just west of the
greenhouse $ a
graceful expanse of
annuals and perenni-

als with many elevated pots. Three large
raised pots of bronze leaf begonia watch
over masses of coleus,lilies and daisies.
The Shannons' iaise some 3000 of these
bronze leaf begonia ftom seed.

Contlnue along to a plarlting of
roses, bleeding hearts, tall colorful lilies
and dozens of hosta in front of raised beds
of vegetrables. Onions, tomatoes/ PePPers/
beans, broccoli in its prime, huge cab-
bages, peas, carrots, beets, dill and a stand
of chest high sweet com just begin to
describe the vegetable garden.

A peaceful gazebo with shady pines
in the background sits near the middle of
the backgarden- Hundreds of hosta of
every size, shape and aolor sunormd the
gazebo and shady.glade. A Path leads the

visitor through a shade garden, including
datura with its gracetul furmel-shaPed
flowers and narcotic properties.

Ciape covered canopies loom
overhead as one strolls back to a huge
rock garden adjacmt to a lovely water
garden. lvhere else can one mjoy a water
pond next to a cactus Sarden? The effect
is wonderful.

Benches invite rest and a time to
savor the gardens. Exit under the arched
trellis of wisteda with racemes ofpurPle
flowers.

Bob and Lorraine Churil la
Itis w tten in stone on a Plaque in

the Churilla's yard, "Welcome to My
Garden". Their gardm is very welcoming
and viewer ftiendly. The ftont curved
walkway is planted with colorful coleus,
huge host4 and mounds of brilliant
impatieng. To the right of the front door is
ar| array of bright begonias, euonl,mus
fortunei evergreen sfuubs and more
coleus. Around the edge of the house
grow numerous hosta, including "Alba
Marginata" and "Nakiana" aJld a huge
"August Moon", both in full bloom.

Walking down the side steps to the
back gardens is in itself a tour. The fifteen
steps serve as host to potted geramums,
hosta and coleus labeled "Sparkle/',
"(hristmas Chee/' (guess the colors),
"Colleen", "Florida Rose", and "Gilda".
At the bottom of tl€ steps is a great bench
tlut doubles as a planter. A box attached
to the backest of the bench is overflowing

A modem gremhouse is built into
the lower level of the house, where
southem exposure allows maximum solar
gain. The greenhouse is neady bordered
with pansies ard geraniums.

Enter into the rcse garden featuring
over 200 rose bushes and miniatures,

(cafitifiued on Page 7)

f  u ly
Tour
Report

Groce afld Ted
Olsotl ta r the
Shanflon yard

TheGardensprc| nus" +



New
Members

Richard C. Allen
546 Stone Road
Mendota Heights, MN 55120-1908
home phone: 452-0966

Chuck Boie
8418 Comstock Lane North
Maple Grove, MN 55311
home phone: 420-3430
businessphone: 835-4787

Marilyn J. Brummer
3525 The Mall
Minnetonka, MN 55345
home phone: 473-4732

Jerry KerLnedy
4995 Shady Island Road
Mound, MN 55364
home phone: 474-201,4

Sharon M. Parker
41.21 5th Avenue South
Minneapoiis, MN 55409
home phone:

Soren A. Ryberg
546 Stone Road
Mendota Heights, MN 55120-1908
home phone: 452-0966
businessphone: 733-5680

Board
Meeting
Notes

At the July 5 meeting, the
MGCM Board of Directors:
. spent much time discussing
the July 9 and 10 public garden

. discussed the August tour
and September meeting
. approved the membership
applications of Chuck Boie
(sponsored by Marty Ander'
son), Sharon Parker (sponsored
by Chuck Carlson) and

Maril}'n Biummer (sponsored by Clyde
Thompson).

872-7713

TheGorJen5prry oases



Thc Chestnut
Flowering Jungle CactilWe don't

live in the jungle, but I would bet that
most olyou have one of these beauties.
There is ahuge variety of jungle cacti,
such asr Epiphyllum (orchid cactus),
Schulumbergera (Thanksgiving Christ-
mas cactus), Rhipsalidopsis (Easter
cactus), Rhipsales (Wicker Work cactus),
Aporocacus - Aporophylluns (Ratlail
cactus) and a few others. To me these are
ail ugly, though interesting, during most
of the year, but when they bloom they are
beauties beyond compare.

I invested a couple of dollars ina
catalog from Rainbow Cardens, sPecializ-
ing in jungle cacti. I was impressed
enough to place an order., but, of cource,
ordedng plants is not unusual for most
gardeners. Cultural instructions were
provided, plus homemade Potting mix O
recipes. A surnrnary of this inJormation
follows.

Epiphyllums: They need good light
al lyear,  butno directnoonday sun.In the
house, moming and aftemoon sun is
excellent. Artificial lighr is oK, but it
should simulate the actual daylighthours
for each season. Thus, no lights after
sundown. It will bloom $'ith no induce-
mml The potting mix recommended is 1
part leaf mold, 1 Part coarsely ground
bark, 1 part redwood or firbark,l pat
perliie, and 1/2 partcharcoal (optional).
No peat or vermiculite should be used.

Watering & potting: AJter pottinSor
rcpotting in the dry mix no water should
be given for 1 week, then only lightly for a
monih. After this period, water so it

freely flows from the drain holes. Water
when the top 1/3 is dry butnever let the
mix completely dry out.

Fertilizingr Use a balanced 6-&6 to
10-10-10 once a month from spring to fall.
ln the fall, stop all nitrogen and use no
fertilizer at all from December through
April. ln Ma, start with no nitrogen and
then resume the balanced re81men.

Holiday Cacti: The recommended
potting mjx is 4 parls perlite and 6 Parts
peat moss. water immediately after
potting or repotlmg.

Fertilizing: Apply a liquid 10-10-5
once a month. Stop fertilizing in Septem-
ber and resume after the blooms are over.
Easter cactus can be fed all year except
during the bloom period.

Wateringr Moisture is required atall
times-let the top become slighdy dry
between watedngs, but never let the soil
go completely dry.

Inducing Bloomi: Easter Cactus do
not require inducing but the other holiday
cactus do. Use one of two methods:1)
Keep nighttime temperatures between 55

a tempeiature above 60 degrces for 3 to 4
weeks. \ /henbuds have formed, rcsume
normal light conditions.

Rhipsalis, rattail and other Epiphytic
cacd should be treated like Epiphylums
except that sand should be added to the
potting mix-1 part sand to 2 parts
Epiphyllum mix.

The Tip
Start some Jungle Cacti. The rewards

are great when they bloom. You should
see DaveJohnson's epiphyllum when all
tioge orchidlike blooms are flaunting
their beauty. This year I had one which
had 18 blossoms, each over 3 inches

Chuck's
Chestnuts
by Chuck Carlson
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Bob Churilla

Stall CisL

fuly Tour
kontinued fram page 4)

meticulously groomed and labeled. The
cirale of miniature roses is wonderful,
proving that Churilla is an artist as well as

a champion rose Srower,
This garden tapers into a
lovely mix of annuals and
perennials; a bed of gerani-
ums, hosta, white Shasta
daisies, cosmos,
gomPnema, asrer/ vnca/
lilies and yellow-gold
AJrican marigolds.

The back border is
lined with trimmed Buck-
thom bushes as a backdrop
for trellises, vegetable

plantings and a composting work area.
Dozens of showy flowering baskets hang
from the trellises. Vegetables include a
nice selection of tomatoes/ / green peppers
and trellised.ucumbers.

The Churilla's gardening bug has
crept in all directions ftom iheir backyard-
Neighbors up and down the block have
flowering gardens and blooming baskets
hanging from trellis and decks.It makes

faschia, displaying more impatims and
trailing purple petunias. large Planters
sit around the front steps arld yad,
boiling over with those famous coleus.
Also on the frcnt lawn a nice circle of
field rock surrounds a raised bed of
fibrous begonias and bright red gerani-
ums, all nesded under a trim Sunburst
l-ocust. The lawn itself is a thing of
beauty-perfectly manicured, deep green
in color throughout and virtualiy weed-
frce.

Along the side of the house are
vaieties of hosta and another helping of
fibrous begonias, neatly mulched and
standing in soil so rich it looks as though
it could be eaten. The comei gardm
grows around three groomed Capilata
Japanese Yews, flanked by beds of
columbine, nierembergia, large golden
marigolds and flowing phlox. A backyard
deck is the stage fcr dozens of pctted aJld
hanging geraniums, bleedinghearts,
Nbiscus and a g€at "Alice duPont"
mandevilla.

The rose bed is bordered w'1th
bronze Ieaf rcd begonias. This bed is
home to "Iady Frances" (a double),
"Perfect Moment", "San Antone", "Shin-

ing Hour", a tall "Sheer Bliss" and
the deep red "Mr. Lincoln". This
is where I took the award'
winning photograph of a deep
yellow, perfecdy shaped "Midas
Touch" ( it's still in the camera).

Along the back wall is a
raspbeny bed, bordered with
annuals in full bloom. Under the
nearby Comell apple trees grows
a healthy stand of calla lil, not
knowing they are supposed to be
getting moie s1m. Vegetables aie
here, too-six military rcws of
tomatoes, staked and tied.
Stepans grow Fircball, Big Cirl,
Big Beef, Better Bot Big Boy and
Celebdty.

for a beautiful vista in all direc-
tions,

Bob and Nancy Stcpan
The front yard of the

Stepan's house in BrooR)'n Park
has plenty of "curb appeal" that
lets you know ils the home of
seasoned gardeners, Mounded
beds of impatiens on the front
lawr! displaying shipes of red,
pink arld white, catch the atten-
tion ofvisitors and shutterbugs.
Then you are pulled to a raised
bed oI200 or sotuberous bego-
nias in front of lhe house. Over-
head, baskets ha]lg from the wide

Bob StEan awaits
garden oisitors
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MEN'S GARDEN CI-UB OF
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Piesidene Clyde Thompson
4429 Dunham Drive, Edina, MN 55435
Vice-President: Robert S. Voigt
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Secretary: EldonHugelm
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Donald A. Powell
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The Gorden Sproy
Men's Garden Club of Mirneapolis, Inc.

Andrew J. Marlow, Editor
10700 Minnetonka Boulevard

Hopkhs, MN 55305-6744
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